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As City Council member Kshama Sawant and other activist groups have spun up their “Tax 

Amazon” campaign, they have violated several city ordinances and state laws. 

 

The “Tax Amazon” campaign has indeed mobilized: it has a web site (registered to Calvin Priest, a 

Socialist Alternative employee and Sawant’s husband), and has held a string of organizing 

meetings over the past few weeks. At their January 25thmeeting, the group passed a 

resolution establishing their intent to put a voter initiative on the November 2020 ballot to impose 

a new head tax on large companies in Seattle. The campaign is also gathering names on a petition 

opposing a preemption clause in HB 2907, the bill currently pending in the state legislature that 

would authorize King County to impose a payroll tax.  The Tax Amazon campaign is also 

fundraising, soliciting donations on its web site. 

Sawant’s office has been vocally supporting this effort; they have been using Sawant’s official 

email account, constituent emailing list, and city-hosted web site to promote the campaign, its 

events, and the need for a ballot initiative. And that is the source of several violations. 

Under both Seattle and state law, public resources may not be used to organize campaigns for 

ballot initiatives. Sawant is doing precisely that: her web site has been hosting information about 

the ballot initiative campaign, including promotional posters and flyers, a copy of the 

resolution on the ballot initiative, and archives of the group’s meetings. 

Sawant’s Council office is listed as a co-host of the campaign’s events, and Sawant (listed in her 

official capacity as a City Council member) is a co-chair of the ballot initiative campaign 

committee. The web site actively encourages people interested in helping the Tax Amazon 

campaign to call her office for assistance in getting involved. 

Under state law, public funds also may not be used to lobby the state government on legislative 

matters outside lobbying efforts officially sanctioned by the Council on behalf of the city. Since the 

Tax Amazon campaign is petitioning to keep preemption out of HB 2907, Sawant’s Council office 

support for the Tax Amazon campaign violates this law as well. 

The Tax Amazon campaign is also flouting state campaign disclosure laws. Since it is actively 

soliciting contributions, when it officially adopted a resolution to organize a ballot initiative on 

January 25 (and arguably before, since it was both fundraising and discussing the initiative before 

January 25) it was required to register with the state Public Disclosure Commission and the Seattle 

Ethics and Elections Commission  as a political committee within 2 weeks: 

under state and Seattle law, filing is required within 2 weeks of the beginning of fundraising. As of 

this writing, the campaign has not registered either with the PDC or the SEEC. It was also required 

to register a bank depository for campaign fund contributions, and it has not done that either. 

Needless to say, there has been no official reporting of campaign contributions. 

What impact does the alleged violation(s) have on the public? 

The violations deprive the public of necessary transparency on a local ballot initiative 

campaign that has not registered as a political committee nor registered its depository. 

 

https://wapdc.freshdesk.com/a/contacts/13007752629
https://www.taxamazon.net/
https://www.facebook.com/events/600511847183627/
https://www.facebook.com/events/600511847183627/
https://www.taxamazon.net/resolution
https://www.taxamazon.net/resolution
https://www.taxamazon.net/petition
https://www.taxamazon.net/donate
https://us12.campaign-archive.com/?e=d06515974c&u=11a79978ca7225050bfabf7ad&id=c7a2f0615b
https://us12.campaign-archive.com/?e=d06515974c&u=11a79978ca7225050bfabf7ad&id=c7a2f0615b
http://www.seattle.gov/council/meet-the-council/kshama-sawant/tax-amazon
https://library.municode.com/wa/seattle/codes/municipal_code?nodeId=TIT2EL_CH2.04ELCACO_SUBCHAPTER_IIICADI_2.04.300PRAGUSPUOFFACA
https://app.leg.wa.gov/RCW/default.aspx?cite=42.17A.555
http://www.seattle.gov/council/meet-the-council/kshama-sawant/tax-amazon
http://www.seattle.gov/Documents/Departments/Council/Members/Sawant/TaxAmazon/Feb-9-action-conference-poster.pdf
http://www.seattle.gov/Documents/Departments/Council/Members/Sawant/TaxAmazon/Feb-9-action-conference-flyer.pdf
http://www.seattle.gov/Documents/Departments/Council/Members/Sawant/TaxAmazon/Resolution%20to%20January%20Action%20Conference%20v3.pdf
http://www.seattle.gov/Documents/Departments/Council/Members/Sawant/TaxAmazon/Resolution%20to%20January%20Action%20Conference%20v3.pdf
http://www.seattle.gov/Images/Council/Members/Sawant/TaxAmazon/action-conference-2_600w.jpg
https://www.taxamazon.net/resolution
https://www.taxamazon.net/resolution
https://app.leg.wa.gov/RCW/default.aspx?cite=42.17A.635
https://www.taxamazon.net/petition
https://www.taxamazon.net/resolution
https://www.pdc.wa.gov/browse/more-ways-to-follow-the-money/committees/local?category=Committees
http://web6.seattle.gov/ethics/elections/campaigns.aspx?cycle=2020
http://web6.seattle.gov/ethics/elections/campaigns.aspx?cycle=2020
https://app.leg.wa.gov/RCW/default.aspx?cite=42.17A.205
https://library.municode.com/wa/seattle/codes/municipal_code?nodeId=TIT2EL_CH2.04ELCACO_SUBCHAPTER_IIICADI_2.04.160POCOFISTOR
https://app.leg.wa.gov/RCW/default.aspx?cite=42.17A.215
https://app.leg.wa.gov/RCW/default.aspx?cite=42.17A.215
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The violations represent an improper use of public taxpayer funds to support a ballot initiative 

and to lobby the state legislature, undermining the political and legislative process in the state. 

 

The violations represent corruption by a public official in misusing public funds under her 

control. 

List of attached evidence or contact information where evidence may be found. 

https://www.taxamazon.net/ 

https://www.taxamazon.net/donate 

https://www.taxamazon.net/petition 

https://www.taxamazon.net/proposed_resolution_2_9 

https://www.taxamazon.net/resolution 

 

http://www.seattle.gov/council/meet-the-council/kshama-sawant/tax-amazon 

http://www.seattle.gov/Documents/Departments/Council/Members/Sawant/TaxAmazon/Feb-

9-action-conference-poster.pdf 

http://www.seattle.gov/Documents/Departments/Council/Members/Sawant/TaxAmazon/Feb-

9-action-conference-flyer.pdf 

http://www.seattle.gov/Documents/Departments/Council/Members/Sawant/TaxAmazon/Resol

ution%20to%20January%20Action%20Conference%20v3.pdf 

http://www.seattle.gov/Images/Council/Members/Sawant/TaxAmazon/action-conference-

2_600w.jpg 

 

List of potential witnesses with contact information to reach them.  

Wayne Barnett, Executive Director of the Seattle Ethics  and Elections Commission, has been 

doing his own investigation, and has filed a first set of charges (attached). 

Complaint Certification: 

I certify (or declare) under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Washington that 

information provided with this complaint is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and 

belief. 

 




































